I. INTRODUCTION
To fabricate the main dipole and quadrupole magncts for thc LHC (Large Hadron Collidcr) accelerator at CERN, about 7000 km o f supcrconducting (sac.) cable are to be produced in the coming 5 yenrs. A tcsl lacility called FRESCA (Facility for REception of Superconducting CAblcs) [ I ] was built'at CERN to mcasurc their electrical characteristics as wcll as for general R&D on S.C. cables. In this facility, conductors can bc tested ai tcmperatures between 1.8 and 4.4 K and currents up to 32 kA. To obtain a proper cable characterization, thcir critical current must be measured at ficlds around 8. 4 T (opcrational field of the LHC dipole). Marcover, the applied ficld must be uniform ovcc a length of a few times tlie cable pitch (-110 mm). Nowadays, the uniform background field volume is produced by a 56-mm-single-aperture dipole (9.5 T a1 1 9 K). Due to its small apcrture, only 2 cables (width up to 16 min) per day can be tcstcd. To tcst inore (4 cablcs pcr day) and larger (width up to 25 mm) conductors. the ncccssiiy of a largc-borc-singleapcrturc dipole was establishcd and its manuhciuring Iaunchcd in December 1997. For the sake of.economy, an apcrturc of 88 min was considcrcd sui'ficicnt and agrced upon to use part of an existing tooling made for a previous dipole magnct [Z] . This aperture is suitablc to study various R&D topics an cables, such ai; current distribution among strands, Minimum Quench Energy, sclC-jicld effects andso on.
11, DESCRlFTtON OFTHE MAGNET Thc main parameters o f the magnet arc listed in Table I ' whilc its cross-scciion atid longitudinal cross-view are shown in Fig. I and Fig. 2 rcspectively. The two 'saddle-shape layers, forming thc polc, are wound with two different trapezoidal conductors and joined togcther by an intcrnal splice. The 16.7-mm-wide NhTi cahlcs, uscd for winding thc. inncr and outcr layer, liuvc diffcrcnt shapcs and thickness to Mnnuscrint rcccived on 117 Scntcmhcr 19YIr Fig. 2 ).
111.T~~ SUIBKCONUUCTING CABLE
The sirand material is Nb47TilCu composite wilh filaments of 5 pm c i f diamcar. Both typcs cif slraiids have a The calculated average values of coil azimuthal stress are shown in Table 1V .
B. Longitudinal Sectioti
Training quenches are usually detected in the magnet ends and in areas close to thcm. A high magnetic field gradient and a sharp difference of azimuthal stress in the transition regions (zones betwcen the end and the straight part) are the main causes. To partly surmount this undesired response, the following sixfold approach was considered: I ) winding procedure providing the minimum storcd bending energy (i.c. low shear stress), 2) good compaction of conductors in the ends (i.e. negligible changes between uncured and cured end geometry), 3) VI. TEST OF THE MOCK-UP To characterize better the mechanical behavior of the straight part, a 200-mm-long model, shown in Fig. 4 Before welding, the average yoke gap was around 800-900 pm5 as expcctcd by piling up all parts together without any stress. After welding, the yoke gap shrunk by 300-400 pm to an average value o f about 450-500 pm. The assembly was cooled down to 77 K.
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COLLARING PEAK STRESS
The loss of pole strcss, generated by thc difFerent integrated shrinkages of layers (-6 x l@), collars (-2.7 x IO3), yokc (-2 x and shrinking cylinder (-3 x lo'), was largcly coinpcnsated by the growth oC coil elastic moduli (more than 50% mcasurcd on sompIes o r similar conductors], together with a gap closure during cooldown. The mcasurements of strcsscs taken during the fabrication and cool down are shown in Table V and 165-170 ' C (outcr layer). The prcssurc platenu was applied at 100-1 10 'C to avoid the bonding. at an incorrcct geometry, o f the cables in contact with the surhccs of thc end spaccrs covered with a thin layer of epoxy resin (curing temperaturc of 130 "C).
B. Colla ring
During collaring, to limit any deformation coming from bending, lcading to undesired shcar stresses, the cylindrical shape of the pole must be maintained. To do so, the collared coil was pressed with a circular tooling surrounding the collars completely (only thc volume set up for thc insedan of the keys was free). The collaring was done without using any coil radial support (collaring mandrel). Aftcr collaring, the bolts of the end cage were tightened under a torque CIOSC to 50 Nm. No lubrication was deposited on the threads to avoid any pollution. The estimated global force acting on the coil ends ranges between 35 and 46 kN.
C. Welding
Thc wclding process consists of 2 TIG (Tungsten Inert Gas) root passes completed with 4 MIG (Metal Inert Gas) weld beads. The pole stress was monitored and increased all along the wclding phase reaching values close to the calculated ones. After the third MIG pass, [his was almost negligible indicating that the yoko gap closed down and that the structure was correctly assembled. To measure the strcss, the dipole was equipped with two instrumented collar packs (the first locatcd in the straight part and the sccond in the ramp splicc). Each pack had 4 capacitive gaugcs placed bctween the collar pole and the laycrs, Table VI and VI1 present the measurements of the azimuthal stress taken during manufacturing. The dam show that, aftcr removing the collaring load, the averagc percentage o f Icft-and-right difference in the stress of the laycrs is kept within 5% in the straight part while it is slightly larger (10%) i n the rampsplice region where the polc gcometry in quite asymmetrical. This behavior was also confirmed by the subscquent wclding operations where the pcrccntage of Icft-and-right stress variation WAS even improved. This signifies that thc mcchanical structure is well balanced and prupcrly centers itself providing a symmetrical distribution of the load. shifts of thc coil-midplanc ranging from 100 to I50 pni secm rather improbable or to be cxcluded looking at the data collected during manufacturing (trawler). In any case, this Iargc skew component does not have any practical consequence for the clcctrical measurcments of the cabkcs.
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IX. TRAINING BEHAVIOR
Upon its arrival at CERN, thc magnet was installed in its definite vertical cryostat, in which the tempdrature of thc superfluid-helium bath can bc rcgulated betwccn 1,7 and 2.1 K. Thc dipolc was cuoled and tested. The magnet quench history is presented in Fig. 5 . Thc ficld of 9.5 T, iixcd for the 
x. CONCLUSIONS
To " w e the elecrrical characteristics ol' LHC cablcs and do R&D on S.C. cables, a large bore 10 T background dipole was built and installed at CERN. This dipole was dcsigned and manufactured following the concept of the cxtended line-to-line fit whose validity was successfully confirmed during fabrication and in the test campaign. Even though the avorage azimuthal stress of the coil, after collaring, was around 65 MPa, thc very high rigidity of the dipole mcchanical structure is such that lowcr stress values (around 45-50 MPa) are permilkd. The data indicate that coil compressive strcsses can bc iiicrcascd by almost any given quantity during welding by properly shaping the contour of the collar (kcyway region). The correct shaping of the collars also rcsults in a low impact of press tolcrances (within a given range) on the respunse of the collared coil structure during collaring 9 6 that a no-risk collaring can be perlnrmed evcn in presses with rather amplc misalignmcnts. Furthermore, the auto-centering of the collared coil structure leads to a symmetrical distribution of thc load that minimizes the left-and-right stress variation, indicating that the structure is insensitive to the adopted welding mcthod. The test results prove that this technology-is mature and reliable and that industry is ablc tn fabricate magnets reaching the critical field in few qucnches without any major problcm.
